In vitro Selection and Characterization of Drought-tolerant of some Fig (Ficus carica L.) Plants using DNA Markers
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A preliminary study was conduct to determine the effect of iso-osmatic water deficit on three fig (Ficus carica L.) cultivars using mannitol as a casual agent for drought stress. The shoots of Fig cultivars (i.e., Black Mission, Brown Turkey and Brunswick) were sub-cultured on MS medium supplemented with 3 mg L⁻¹ BAP and 0.5 mg L⁻¹ 2iP at different concentrations of mannitol (0.0, 50, 100, 150, 200, 250, and 300 mM L⁻¹) for 35 days under in vitro culture conditions. Number of newly formed shoots, shoot length, leaves number per shoot, necrosis %, fresh weight, dry weight, chlorophyll content, relative water content were determined at regular intervals. The Obtained results showed that all growth parameters were reduced by increasing the mannitol concentration except for the percentage of necrosis % which was increased with a significant difference among all treatments. Black Mission was found to resist Mannitol up to concentration of 300 mM L⁻¹, while Brown Turkey and Brunswick cultivars was found to resist mannitol up to the concentration of 250 mM L⁻¹ only, where both of this cultivars was not survived under 300 mM L⁻¹. Genomic DNA of the Ficus carica L cvs. Black Mission, Brown Turkey and Brunswick were extracted and were used in performing Randomly Amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) and inter simple sequence repeat (ISSR) markers. Three arbitrary oligonucleotide primers showed that the number of amplified fragments different from one cultivars to another and this indicating that the fig cultivars are not always identical in their DNA ability to be amplified, which may due to unsimilarity in their genetic structure and common selection history. The use of RAPD molecular markers will be more effectiveness than ISSR to distinguish between the different fig cultivars.
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Fig (Ficus carica L.) is considered as one of the earliest cultivated fruit trees (Bacha et al., 1993). The fig grows well and produces the best quality fruit in drier warm-temperate climates (El-Rayes, 1995). Thus, wild forms of fig are found in Mediterranean countries such as Turkey, Syria, Tunisia, Algeria, Egypt, in Gulf Arabia, Iran, Asia Minor as well as in Central Asia. In Saudi Arabia the fig groves cover most areas in the desert of Saudi Arabia. Different cultivars of fig (Ficus carica L.) such as Black Mission, Brown Turkey
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and Brunswick are grown occasionally in specialized orchards of Saudi Arabia such as Gizen, Albaha and Hofuf, and mainly as individual trees in farms.

The cultivated area of fig are usually subjected to degradation and shortages as a result of biotic and abiotic stress and the allowance of the number of fig genotypes selected and maintained, this led to lack of yield production by more than 50% (Zare et al., 2009). Abiotic stress, especially drought stress is one of the critical environmental worldwide problem, seriously constraining global crop production (Pan et al., 2002). Drought stress results in plant water deficits, which is develop as a consequence of water loss from the leaf as the stomata open to allow the uptake of gases from the atmosphere for photosynthesis (Jaleel et al., 2009 ; Fernandez et al., 2006). As a result of this problem, it is imperative to establish breeding programmes aimed to the selection of the fig germplasm for high quality and yield against these stresses environment.

Selection to the best or desirable genotypes is considered an effective plant breeding methods to maintain the production of degradation under environmental stress, but the selection under field conditions suffers from the several disadvantages as extensive labour cost, take a long time, as well the risk of losses due to pathological environmental threats and also affected by environment conditions (Vall et al., 2013). While, data obtained under in situ conditions are more accurate than ex situ results (Clavel et al., 2005). In the case of programs involving water stress tolerance improvement by in vitro selection, Polyethylene glycol (PEG), sucrose, mannitol or sorbitol are the best known selective agents that increase the osmotic pressure in culture media (Manoj et al., 2011).

Artificial induction of drought stress is accomplished using osmotic adjustment chemicals like Mannitol, it is a member of sugar alcohols, that stimulated water deficit by modify the osmotic potential of nutrient solution culture without occasion direct physiological injury (Zang and Komatsu, 2007). It has been reported as an effective osmoticum which only controls the osmotic potential without membrane injury (Ahmad et al., 2007). A series of experiments with mannitol, were performed with excised rice seedling segments and sugarcane shoots grown in vitro by Nishimura et al., 2011) and Surtyan and Chlrempol (2008), respectively.

One of the mechanisms used by fruit trees to survive drought is adapt to this stress by reduction in some traits such as growth rate, leaf expansion and stem elongation (Gholami and Rahemi, 2009). Moreover, the accumulation of solutes such as glycine and proline has been linked to water stress, salinity and other abiotic plant stresses (Ashraf and Harris, 2004; Munns and Tester, 2008; Lu et al., 2009), indicating an essential role for these solutes in tolerance to these stresses. Proline accumulates under drought stress and acts as a reserve source of carbon, nitrogen and energy during recovery from stress (Anjum et al., 2011; Watanabe et al., 2000; Chen et al., 2007). Relative water content is considered a measure of plant water status, reflecting the metabolic activity in tissues and used as a most meaningful index for dehydration tolerance (Anjum et al., 2011). With severe stress, the photosynthetic machinery may be damaged, leading to a reduction in the rate of photosynthesis per unit area of leaf and chlorophyll content relying on the period and intensity of drought stress(Kyparissis et al., 1995; Zhang and Kirkham, 1996).

For genotype identification, morphological characters such as leaf, fruit weight, shape and colors were used in phenotypic observations to characterize the genetic diversity of almond species, but a poorness of polymorphism ratio is detecting , since these morphological traits are extremely affected by the abiotic and biotic conditions and/or the plant growth stage (Sorkheh et al., 2007; Zeinalabedinin et al., 2008) . To conquer this nuisance, the employ of molecular markers are widely used in studies of genetic diversity. molecular markers offer numerous advantages over conventional alternatives based on morphological traits be-cause these markers are stable and detectable in all plant tissues, regardless of environmental conditions and developmental stage. The main advantages of molecular markers are the re-duced time required for the genetic study of individuals (Agarwal et al., 2008; Gomes et al., 2010) and the possibility of evaluation during seed or seedling stages. Various molecular markers Simple Sequence Repeats(SSR), randomly
amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD), inter-simple sequence repeat (ISSR), restriction length polymorphism (RFLP), and mitochondrial DNA (RFLP) have been used for DNA fingerprinting studies in fig as well as for germplasm characterization and analysis of genetic diversity in populations (Khadari et al., 2004; Salhi et al., 2004; Achtak et al., 2009; Aradhya et al., 2010; Ikegami et al., 2009; Vall et al., 2013). This study has assured a few advantage since they pliable distinct markers and testament responsible to inwardly manage this important genetic resource. The resulting information will participate to the congregation of background genetic information which may then expedite the selection of a suitable breeding program.

Locally, there is no enough literature or researches regarding the performance of fig under water deficit. Thus, the first goal of this study was to investigate the in vitro response of different cultivars of fig (Fig carica L.) when begin subjected to drought stress using mannitol as osmotic regulators. A second goal was to determine the effect of this stress on the genetic material of fig cultivars obtained from various location of Saudi Arabia using ISSR and RAPD markers as well as establish a molecular database for fig breeding programs.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

In vitro propagation of fig (Fig carica L.)

Plants were established in vitro from shoot tips as reported by (Hemaid et al., 2000; 2010), then propagated by node microcuttings. The explants employed were shoots of the Ficus carica L. cultivars (i.e., Black Mission, Brown Turkey and Brunswick) from previous shoot-tip cultures maintained in MS medium supplemented with 1.0 mg L⁻¹ BAP and 0.5 mg L⁻¹ 2iP (Ehab et al., 2014) with different concentrations of Mannitol (sigma) at 0.0, 100, 150, 200, 250 and 300 mM L⁻¹, respectively to study the effect of osmotic stress on free water deficit as a causal agent for drought stress. Osmotic agents were added to media before pH adjustment then osmotic stress level was measured in all media using electric osmometer. Each treatment consisted of 4 replicates and each experiment was repeated twice. Differences between individual treatments were determined with the least significant difference (LSD) at 0.05 level of probability for all traits under study. After five weeks, the explants were collected and washed for 2 min with distilled water to remove medium dried on filter paper and either used to measurement different growth traits or stored at -20°C for later use.

Data measurement

Relative Water Content (RWC)

For measurement RWC fresh leaves were taken from each cultivars and each replication at after multiplication stage and weighted immediately to record fresh weight (FW). Then they were placed in distilled water for 4 h and then weighted again to record turgid weight (TW), and subjected to oven drying at 70°C for 24 h to record dry weight (DW). The RWC was calculated using the following equation (Dhopte and Manuel, 2002): RWC = (FW – DW) / (TW –DW) × 100.

The relative chlorophyll (Chl) content

Was measured with a portable leaf chlorophyll meter (SPAD 502, Japan).

Molecular analysis Using RAPD and ISSR marker

Genomic DNA Extraction

DNA was extracted from leaf tissue from each using a Cetyltrimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB) method according to Maniatis et al. (1982). One gram of frozen durum wheat leaves from each entry were ground in cold pestle mortar with 1 ml buffer (100 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 20mM EDTA, 1.4 M NaCl, 0.2% PVP 40 (w/v), 0.2% (v/v) 2-
mercaptoethanol), mixed, transferred to 500 µl eppendorf tube and incubate at 65 °C for one hours. After incubation the mixture was centrifuge for 20 minutes with 4000 rpm at room temperature degree. Supernatant was taken and RNAse 1:1000 dilution of RNAse (100 mg ml⁻¹) was added and keep it at 37 °C at 30 minute, then mixed with the same volume of chlorophorm-isomylalcohol (24:1) and centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 30 minutes. DNA was precipitated by the addition of 2/3 volume of cold isopropanol for overnight in 4°C. the supernatant was removed from the tube and the pellet was washed with wash buffer (70 % ethanol), centrifuged again for 10 minutes with 1000 rpm at 20°C and the pellet was dried under vacuum. The DNA pellet was resuspended in 100 µl of deionized H₂O and incubated at 50ºC for 15 min, centrifuged for 5 min with 1000 rpm at 20°C then the solution was transferred to a new Eppendorf tube. DNA quantity was estimated spectrophotometrically by measuring absorbance 260 nm.

**Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR):**

After checking the concentration of genomic DNA by agarose gel electrophoresis for all cultivars of fig (*Ficus carica* L.). Two PCR-based techniques, RAPD and ISSR, were used to detect a marker related to drought tolerance according to Caliskan *et al.*, (2012) and Chatti *et al.*, (2010), respectively.

DNA amplification

Ten arbitrary 10-base primers of RAPD (Operon Technologies Inc., Alameda, California) and ten primers of ISSR (Fermentas GMBH, Germany) were used for polymerase chain reaction (PCR) (Table 1), following the protocol of Williams *et al*. (1990), with minor modifications.

Amplification reactions were performed with 25 µl of 10× assay buffer (Stratagene), 2.0 µl of 1.25 mM each of dNTP's (Pharmacia), 15 ng of the primer, 1× Taq polymerase buffer, 0.5 units of Taq DNA polymerase (Genei, India), 2.5 mM MgCl₂, and 30 ng of genomic DNA. DNA amplification was performed in a Perkin Elmer Cetus 480 DNA Thermal Cycler (Perkin Elmer Cetus, Norwalk, Conn, USA) programmed for 45 cycles as follows: 1st cycle of 3.5 min at 92°C, 1 min at 35°C, 2 min at 72°C; followed by 44 cycles each of 1 min at 92°C, 1 min at 35°C, 2 min at 72°C followed by one final extension cycle of 7 min at 72°C. The amplification products were size separated by electrophoresis in 1.2% (w/v) agarose gels with 0.5× TBE buffer, stained with ethidium bromide, and photographed under UV light.

**Amplified DNA Marker Scoring**

Amplified DNA markers were scored as present or absent in each cultivar. Electrophoretic DNA bands of low visual intensity that could not be readily distinguished as present or absent were considered ambiguous markers and were not scored.

**Statistical analysis.**

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was executed and treatment means were compared by least significant difference (LSD) test at 5% probability level using MSTATC software according to Freed and Eisensmith (1986).

**RESULTS AND DISCUSSION**

**Growth and physiological markers**

Effect of drought, using different concentration of Mannitol, on growth characters;
shoot length, number of new shoots, leaves no./shoot, fresh weight, and dry weight after four weeks growth periods on MS medium supplemented with 3.0 mg L⁻¹ BA and 0.5 mg L⁻¹ 2iP were reported to *Ficus carica* L cultivars Black Mission, Brown Turkey and Brunswick after four weeks of treatments (Fig 1, 2 and 3).

Generally, drought stressed fig plant of Brown Turkey and Brunswick grown under 300 g L⁻¹ were found a 100% death and the data of all parameters, except necrosis %, were undetected, only Black Mission was survived. Shoot length, number of new shoots, leaves no./shoot, fresh weight, and dry weight were decreased with the increased mannitol concentration in the medium except necrosis % (Table 2 and 3). The plantlets length was ranged from 0.20 to 2.78 cm and the greatest plantlets length was found under control treatment with value (2.56, 2.55 and 2.78 cm) of *Ficus carica* L cvs. Black Mission, Brown Turkey and Brunswick, respectively. The smallest value was recorded by 250 mM L⁻¹ mannitol compared with other treatments (Table 2). Whereas, the number of newly formed shoots of *Ficus carica* L cultivars Brown Turkey and Brunswick exhibited a significant decrease under different mannitol concentrations. However, the highest value was recorded by control (0.0) and 50 mM L⁻¹, while the other treatments came in between compared with other treatments (Table 2). Leaves no. per shoot was increased with the increase in mannitol concentration. Maximum leaves no./shoot (7.38, 6.82 and 7.63) was obtained at control treatment of cvs. Black Mission, Brown Turkey and Brunswick, respectively and the minimum fresh weight (0.25) was obtained at 300 g L⁻¹ mannitol for Black Mission while at this concentration cultivar Brown Turkey and Brunswick both died (Table 2).

Black Mission, Brown Turkey and Brunswick showed significant genetic variability (P<0.05) in necrosis under (05, 100, 150, 200, 250 and 300 mM L⁻¹) mannitol, where no any necrosis was observed under control treatment (Table 2). The rate of necrosis increased sharply after added the mannitol in the MS medium in most of the cultivars, but Brown Turkey and Brunswick had slightly higher rate of necrosis % (100 %) than Black Mission fig cultivars (65.9 %). Similar results were also reported in durum wheat (Farshadfar *et al.*, 2012; Mahmood *et al.*, 2012). El-Houssine and Mohamed (2012) considered callus necrosis percentage as an indicator of tissue culture intolerance to osmotic stress induced by osmotic stress agents such as PEG.

For fresh and dry weight, the results indicated that the effect of mannitol differed significantly, depending on the concentration of mannitol added to medium, but the different between control treatment and 50 mM L⁻¹ mannitol was not significant (Table 3). In addition, fresh and dry weights in mild-drought (50-100-150 mM L⁻¹ mannitol) were maintained better than those in extreme drought conditions (200-250-300 mM L⁻¹ mannitol). The highest value for fresh weight was obtained at control treatment of three cvs., while for dry weight 50 mM L⁻¹ recorded highest value (1.28 and 1.30 g) only for Black Mission and Brunswick, respectively. The minimum fresh and dry weight (1.84 and 1.00 g) was obtained at 300 mM L⁻¹ mannitol of Black Mission whiles the death

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mannitol (mM L⁻¹)</th>
<th>Number of newly formed shoots</th>
<th>Shoot length (cm)</th>
<th>Leaves number /shoot</th>
<th>Necrosis %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BM</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>BM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.24a</td>
<td>6.00b</td>
<td>6.37b</td>
<td>2.56a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>7.14a</td>
<td>5.64c</td>
<td>5.86c</td>
<td>2.46ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>6.25b</td>
<td>5.21c</td>
<td>5.22c</td>
<td>1.55bc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>4.23d</td>
<td>2.88e</td>
<td>2.55e</td>
<td>1.34c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>2.22e</td>
<td>0.23g</td>
<td>1.44f</td>
<td>0.78a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>1.08f</td>
<td>0.20g</td>
<td>0.37g</td>
<td>0.58f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>0.54g</td>
<td>0.00h</td>
<td>0.00h</td>
<td>0.20g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
of plantlets at this concentration of cultivars Brown Turkey and Brunswick (Table 3). Same results, but under salt stress, were obtained by Benmahioul et al., (2009) where they found that pistachio plantlet growth decreased as well as the fresh and dry weights with salinity concentrations.

On the other hand, with respect to physiological traits, this study addressed the effect of Mannitol concentration on chlorophyll and relative water content in fig cultivars. The results indicated that, drought stress caused a significant decrease in chlorophyll and a decline in chlorophyll content was observed in all cultivars due to mannitol concentration increased (Table 3). Maximum chlorophyll content $65.72 \text{ g}^{-1}$ was obtained at zero level of mannitol in cv. Brunswick. While the lowest content value for chlorophyll content was $37.50 \text{ g}^{-1}$ FW at $300 \text{ mM L}^{-1}$ mannitol in Black Mission whereas no data recorded for Brown Turkey and Brunswick because it cannot survived under this concentration. The reduction on the photosynthetic abilities in response to water deficit induced osmotic stresses has been widely investigated in different crops (Cha-um et al., 2007a; Wahid and Ghazanfar 2006; Cha-um and Kirdmanee, 2009a; Cha-um et al., 2009b). One of the explanation of this decrease in chlorophyll content as affected by water deficit is that drought stress by producing reactive oxygen species (ROS) such as $O_2$ and $H_2O_2$, can lead to lipid peroxidation and consequently, chlorophyll destruction (Ganji et al., 2012). Also, by the increasing the reflectance of the incident radiation, due to change the leaf colour from green to yellow, it seem lead to protect the photosynthetic system against stress (Schelmmert et al., 2005).

Sinclair and Ludlow (1985) proposed that RWC was better measure for plant’s water status than thermodynamic state variable (water potential, turgor potential and solute potential). Concerning

![Fig. 1. Shoot multiplication of Ficus carica L. cvs. of Black Mission, Brown Turkey and Brunswick on MS medium supplemented with BA and 2ip with 200 g L$^{-1}$ Mannitol](image)

**Table 3.** Effect of different concentrations of mannitol on fresh weight, dry weight, chlorophyll contents and relative water contents of in vitro microshoots of Ficus carica L cv. Brown Turkey grown on medium supplemented with 3 mg L$^{-1}$ BAP and 0.5 mg L$^{-1}$ 2ip after five weeks growth periods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mannitol (mM L$^{-1}$)</th>
<th>Fresh weight / five explants (g)</th>
<th>Dry weight/five explant (g)</th>
<th>Chl content [SPAD]</th>
<th>Relative Water Content (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BM</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>BM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.24a</td>
<td>6.00b</td>
<td>6.37b</td>
<td>2.56a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>7.14a</td>
<td>5.64c</td>
<td>5.86c</td>
<td>2.46ab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>6.25b</td>
<td>5.21c</td>
<td>5.22c</td>
<td>1.55bc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>4.23d</td>
<td>2.88e</td>
<td>2.55e</td>
<td>1.34c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>2.22e</td>
<td>0.23g</td>
<td>0.34f</td>
<td>0.78e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>1.08f</td>
<td>0.20g</td>
<td>0.37g</td>
<td>0.58f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>0.54g</td>
<td>0.00h</td>
<td>0.00h</td>
<td>0.20g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BM= Black Mission, BT= Brown Turkey and BS= Brunswick
Averages followed by the same letter within a column are not significantly different at P<0.05

![Fig. 2. Ficus carica cv. Black Mission (a): MS medium supplemented with 3 mg L$^{-1}$ BAP and 0.5 mg L$^{-1}$ 2ip (b): MS medium supplemented with 1mg L$^{-1}$ IBA, 0.5 mg L$^{-1}$ NAA and 2 g L$^{-1}$ activated charcoal (Healthy plantlets with 150 mM L$^{-1}$ mannitol).](image)
the effect of mannitol concentration in the regeneration medium on another physiological traits such as RWC, data in (Table 3) showed that, by add 250 mM mannitol per litter of MS medium, the RWC was reduced from 81.67, 86.56, 87.46 (control) to 69.85, 69.75, 68.82 in Black Mission, Brown Turkey and Brunswick, respectively. This reduction in RWC may be due to at the cellular level, plants attempts to alleviate the damaging effects of stress by altering their metabolism to cope with stress (Tarek et al., 2008). Statistically analysis showed that, non significant differences were found between the genotypes under investigation but clear differences was found between concentration of mannitol and it is relation with RWC. Similar results were demonstrated where the relative water content in the callus tissues was positively significantly decreased with 0, 100 , 200 and 300 mM mannitol contained in MS medium (Errabi et al., 2006; Errabi et al., 2007; Tarek et al., 2008). Therefore these genotypes which maintained higher RWC under stress conditions is believed to be more droughts tolerant and gave higher yielding than others. These results recognized RWC as a beneficial drought tolerance indicator and may be used as selection criteria in breeding program. There are many reports which show physiological and morphological changes in response to drought stress, are used as potential and rapid tool for screening for drought tolerance (Nable et al., 1999; Robertson et al., 1999; de Silva and de Costa, 2004; Inman-Bamber and Smith, 2005; Smit and Singels, 2006; Silva et al., 2007), especially under In vitro environment.

**Molecular analysis using RAPD and ISSR marker**

Genomic DNA of the *Ficus carica* L cvs. Black Mission, Brown Turkey and Brunswick were extracted and were used in performing Randomly Amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) and inter simple sequence repeat (ISSR) markers. three arbitrary oligonucleotide primers, number of fragment amplified using these different primers showed that the number of amplified fragments different from one cultivars to another indicating that all cultivars are not always identical in their DNA ability to be amplified and these primers have

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primer code</th>
<th>Sequence (5'———- 3')</th>
<th>Number of bands</th>
<th>Number of Polymorphic markers</th>
<th>Polymorphism (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPAI-01</td>
<td>5'- GGCATCGGCT-3'</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>24.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPAD-15</td>
<td>5'- TTTGCCCGCT-3'</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>29.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tube O-06</td>
<td>5'-CCACGGGAAG-3'</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>22.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>259</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primer code</th>
<th>Sequence (5'———- 3')</th>
<th>Number of bands</th>
<th>Number of Polymorphic markers</th>
<th>Polymorphism (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB 11</td>
<td>(GT) 6CC</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 15</td>
<td>(GTG) 3GC</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>48.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844A</td>
<td>(CT) 8AC</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>16.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>208</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 5. Polymorphism rate for *Ficus carica* L cvs. Black Mission, Brown Turkey and Brunswick using HB 11, HB 15 and 844A ISSR primers.
amplified 259 PCR bands with RAPD marker 208 PCR bands with ISSR marker and (Table 4 and 5).

The results of RAPD and ISSR analysis using primers (OPAI-01, OPAD-15, Tube O-06) and (HB11, HB15, 844A), respectively are illustrated in figure (4 and 5). The OPAAD-15 and HB15 primer recorded the highest percentage polymorphism (29.3% ; 48%) as it revealed 27 and 31 polymorphic

---

**Fig. 4.** DNA banding pattern generated by RAPD-PCR with different primers OPAI-01, OPAD-15 and Tube O-06 in *Ficus carica* L cvs. Black Mission, Brown Turkey and Brunswick. Lane M: 1kb plus DNA ladder; (BM) Black Mission control, (BM1) Black Mission with 200 mM /L manitol, (BM2) Black Mission with 250 mM /L manitol, (BT) Brown Turkey control, (BT1) Brown Turkey with 200 mM /L manitol, (BT2) Brown Turkey with 250 mM /L manitol, (BS) Brunswick control, (BS1) Brunswick with 200 mM /L manitol and (BS2) Brunswick with 250 mM /L manitol.

**Fig. 5.** DNA banding pattern generated by ISSR-PCR with different primers HB11 , HB15 and 844A in *Ficus carica* L cvs. Black Mission, Brown Turkey and Brunswick. Lane M: DNA marker (1kb plus DNA ladder); (BM) Black Mission control, (BM1) Black Mission with 200 mM /L manitol, (BM2) Black Mission with 250 mM /L manitol, (BT) Brown Turkey control, (BT1) Brown Turkey with 200 mM /L manitol, (BT2) Brown Turkey with 250 mM /L manitol, (BS) Brunswick control, (BS1) Brunswick with 200 mM /L manitol and (BS2) Brunswick with 250 mM /L manitol.

---

bands in 92 and 64 amplified fragments, respectively. The Tube O-06 primer amplified 80 bands in *Ficus carica* L cvs. Black Mission, Brown Turkey and Brunswick. In RAPD analysis the Tube O-06 primer recorded the lowest percentage polymorphism (22.5%) as it revealed 18 polymorphic bands in 80 amplified fragments, while in ISSR analysis the lowest level of polymorphism (6.4 %) was recorded for HB11 primer. These results agree with Rashed *et al.*, 2010., they reported that six primers only gave a polymorphism with wheat genotypes, which four primers out of them developed molecular markers of drought tolerant wheat. The five primers produced multiple band profiles with a number of amplified DNA fragment ranging from Zero to eleven. Three primers P18, P29 and P39 were reacted and generated PCR product with all genotypes, whereas primer P24 and P86 reacted only with twelve and fourteen genotypes, respectively.

**CONCLUSION**

In the present study, all traits studies showed a progressive decrease consistently with increase in mannitol concentration in the culture medium and , conversely, raise the percentage of necrosis %., Drought-stressed fig plants of Brown Turkey and Brunswick grown under 300 mM L⁻¹ mannitol were found a 100% death. In conclusion, Black Mission cultivar was very tolerance , than Brown Turkey and Brunswick, to water deficit as it had a maximum value for most of the traits under different treatments of mannitol. It is evident from this study that the RAPD and ISSR assay is important since it is relatively easy to obtain valuable data and it can be useful in fig breeding programme under abiotic stress.
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